
 

 

 
 

 
 
 

 
 
 
WHO IS TEAM PENNSYLVANIA? 
 

TEAM PENNSYLVANIA is committed to being the best AAU basketball program in Pennsylvania. 
Attracting the top coaches, the top players, and the top trainers to the club is the foundation of 
our success. While developing teams that compete at the highest level on the court will be a 
result, our mission is to provide the best overall development of our athletes in the club.  
 

TEAM PA PRODUCES BETTER PLAYERS AND ATHLETES 
 

TEAM PENNSYLVANIA has a unique philosophy around player development and how practices 
are structured.  Our practices put a significant focus on skill and athletic development.  All 
players, regardless of position are trained to be better ball-handlers and trained to be “stronger, 
faster, and quicker.”  In addition, TEAM PA puts a major focus on the defensive side of the ball.  
Put all this together and opponents do not want to meet our teams on the court. 
 

OVER 250 TEAM PA PLAYERS PLACED IN COLLEGE PROGRAMS 
 

TEAM PENNSYLVANIA boasts over 250 players graduating from our club and playing basketball 
in college; however, we are just getting started.  Over the last couple years, the club has 
upgraded our process in assisting young athletes earn college scholarships.  First, we have a 
multi-year agreement with HUDL-the premier sports video service for high school athletes.  
Next, we hired Corey Dickerson as our Director of College Placement.  Corey brings to the club 
experience with a very successful College Placement Company and the most impressive list of 
college commitments in the area over the last few years.   
 

PLAYERS NO LONGER TRAVEL TO PHILLY TO FIND AN AAU TEAM 
 

Up until recently, top players in Central Pennsylvania have felt that they needed to travel to 
Philadelphia to find the right AAU team.  There was a perception that clubs, coaches, and players 
were better the closer you got to Philly.  As of today, that is a myth.  Central Pennsylvania is rich 
with high-level male and female basketball players at all grade levels.  With so many clubs in the 
area, top players have been spread too thin.  To solve this issue, a club needed to step up and 



 

 

be a one-stop shop for all top players and create the best teams with the best players in Central 
Pennsylvania.  That club is TEAM PENNSYLVANIA.   
 

MEET OUR TEAM:  
Greg Cavoli - Owner and President  

Greg Cavoli took over Team Pennsylvania in September of 2021 as the 
Owner and President.  Over the last fifteen years Greg has: coached and 
trained players at every level, ran the Team PA Board, and currently runs 
the local grade school travel program.  Greg has enjoyed a 30-year career as 
the General Manager of Enterprise Rent-A-Car in Central Pennsylvania.  
Greg and his wife Andrea, own one of Team PA’s training facilities; The 
Cavoli Barn.   

 

Taylor Dippery - Director of Operations 

Taylor Dippery has been part of Team Pennsylvania for almost a decade 
and is the “motor” that makes the club run so well.  She has become an 
expert throughout the AAU Basketball landscape and has played a major 
role in all club decisions.  Taylor was recruited to play wheelchair 
basketball at Illinois University and has become a top coach and trainer on 
the girls-side of the program.  She also is the Head JV Girls Coach at Bishop 
McDevitt and works for the Commonwealth during the day. 

 

Corey Dickerson – Director of Player Development and College Placement 

Corey Dickerson has been the top name in Central PA in the areas of player 
development and college placement.  He has run his own fitness training 
business and college recruitment company.  Corey was an elite player in 
Philly at the high school and AAU level.  He played at Kings College where 
he is a member of their Hall of Fame and still holds the all-time scoring 
record with over 2000 points.  He then went on to play professional 
basketball.         

 



 

 

Lloyd “Big Cat” Hill - Director of Boys Program 

Lloyd Hill brings to the program several years of directing successful AAU 
programs, most recently “All In Elite.”   As a resident of Steelton, Lloyd has 
built a reputation of helping young athletes in the community.  His larger-
than-life personality, basketball knowledge, and passion for everything he 
does has attracted the best basketball coaches and players in the area.   
Lloyd played Division 1 Football at Saint Francis University.  Lloyd’s arrival 
to Team Pennsylvania was no doubt a “game changer” for the program.   

 

Dwan Lee – Co-Director of Boys Program  

 Dwan Lee has one of the longest and most impressive basketball resumes 
in Central Pennsylvania.  After graduating from Bishop McDevitt as an 
accomplished player he went on to play basketball at Kutztown 
University.  Over the last few decades Coach Lee has amassed over 250 
wins on the high school circuit with both the Bishop McDevitt Boys Program 
and the Harrisburg Girls Program.  He also has experience running his own 
very successful AAU program.  Perhaps most impressive has been the 
dozens of young athletes that Coach Lee has helped place at the collegiate 

level.  The impact that Coach Lee can make on Team PA makes him an obvious addition to help 
run our program. 
   

Ryan Hill – Co-Director of Boys Program / Head Circuit Coach 

 Ryan Hill was a two-time All-State Player at Steelton High School, two-time 
Big 15 Player, and State Champion MVP.  He then went on to play point 
guard for four years at Bucknell University.  While at Bucknell he helped 
lead the Bison to two Patriot League Championships and two NCAA 
Tournament Appearances.  Today, Ryan is an Assistant Men's Basketball 
Coach at Franklin and Marshall College.  Team PA is very fortunate to have 
Ryan join the team to help direct our program, coach our teams, and 
mentor our young athletes. 

   

 


